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L. DAVIS RESIDENCE
RECEIVES IM PROVEMENT

H INJURED THURSDAY  
e a r l y  m o r n in g  f ir e  I

Spradlin, mechanic at the) The residence o f Mr. and Mrs. B. 
. Motor Company and a ^L, Davis in the north part o f town

INCREASE IN MONEY
ORDER FEES QUOTED

LEGION AU X IL IAR Y  ELECTION VERSATILE TH IEF MAKES POCKETBOOK FOUND
OF OFFICERS SCHEDULED HAULS HERE W EDNESDAY SATURDAY; LOST

---------  ' ---------- j ---------  SINCE HOLIDAYS
A boost in the fees to be charged ' At a business meeting o f tihe Perhaps someone made a dero- I ---------

for the issue o f domestic money or- i Ladies’ Auxiliary o f the American Ratorjr remak concerning hit versi-1 Mrs. Roy D. Smith is a firm be-
der« became effective on July 20. 
This increase will amount to one 
cent for all money orders up to and 
'Deluding twenty dollars, according 
to postmaster, Hal Singleton.

Another change is that permits

Legion, Thursday afternoon, August tility, or perhaps he just wanted to 1 liever in miracles since Saturday af- 
18, officers for next year will be e- see for himself what he could do. temoon, and the reason for it is that 
lected, according to announcenv nt At any rate a petty thief ran cir- her pocketbook containing more than 
from the president, Mrs. Guy Brad-: ties around himself here Wednesday seventy-three dollars in money and 
ley. night and got away with gas, a pig, other valuables was found after be-

The meeting will begin promptly at *nd a license plate, the depredations ing lost eight months.

» the Volunteer Fire De- has just received a thorough renova- , 
received an injurry to his | tion, beginning with a stucco job •
Thursday morning while done by Bill Phillips, and concluding , 

t),e Jre at the Schooler re*i- with a paint job by Charlie Clements, 
ge was taken to a Lubbock j The stucco is a deep cream, and i
Sunday morning for exami- the exterior paint is dark hrown with ________ ________________________ __ ___________J ___r___________ _ -  .......... ................
,nd treatment, and it was touches o f orange, the entire effect mail third class matter without I four o’clock. Mrs. Bradley said, and beginning at one end of town and On Tuesday bfeore Christmas, Mrs.

one of the vertebrae had being exceedingly attractive. Mr. and |.«tamps affixed as nonmetered mail ; all members are urged to be present winding up at C. J. Beach’s hog s mrth brought to market all her
from it* P'*ce when he fell, Mrs. Davis have made this one o f thc|undei. the provisions o f this se-tion for this, one of the most important pasture north o f town. He seemed chickens and turkeys, and sold them.

• back o f his neck on a homiest and prettiest places in town. sha»l be accompanied bv a fee o f ten meetings of the year, to hove spite against Mr. Beach, as Aft<,r attendin i  to several matters
* technical sense, he re- --------------------------------- dollars. This does not apply to tho-c > --------------------------------- he robbed him o f a license plate and o f business in and around town, she

fcreker. neck. L IGHT RAIN  THURSDAY who have already taken out a permit, FAIR  PLANS CONTINUE; 2 ftne y °unR P'K*- was making preparations to return
11 bone was replaced and HELPS GARDENS AND LAW NS but to new ones. Heretofore no EVERYONE INTERESTED The gas, about ten gallons, was home when she discovered that her

tightly encased in tape and ---------- charges have been made for permits. ---------- taken from a pump at the Highway pocketbook was gone from the pocket
—‘  M k il. ,■■■■— * »  .;_u* — ~ — j _u------ -— «-< *«---------------- -------—  ■— J- * * " — “ ■ jj,,. fun projrram for the Commu- during that short period when of her sweater. She went back ov-

; nity Fair to he held here next month nightwatchman Will Brown was or her route, searching and making
- • drinking his midnight coffee, and it inquiries, but no trace o f the purse

to prevent its displacement, A light, scattered shower fell over, I f  no mailings are made by the |
js able to return home late part o f the territory Thursday eve- mit holders within twelve months,

iftarnoon. He will be un- ning, which was of much benefit to his permit shall be revoked and an ap- wiji bc readv for publication
. . .  --  « - -------•----------- • , ------  l i • - • -   L ‘ “iade. accordi tQ a statement from “  supposed that the other burglaries could be found, so the lady had re

R H Mathis, director general. Wed- were committed about the same time, signed herself to the loss o f the prof-
nesday afternoon. ’ Officers are working on the case it* o f a season’s work.

Mathis .«ays that the enter- and expect to trace the clues to the Saturday at noon A. H. Koeninger,
tainment committee will have an un- thief within the next few days. well-known busing < man and citi-

Wslyzing him, and an extra ¡oui rauen, u any. raizirau, as long- | evening nve aouars. m ietn  cem «; usuanv interesting nnd worthwhile --------------------------------  sen and president o f the school board.
K j have resulted, physici- continued wet weather will mean the more than f i v  and not exceeding day.s fun and enjovment ready for R EVIVAL CLOSES TUESDAY spied a glint o f metal and leather
“  .napping the cord. coming o f leaf worms. twenty-five dollars, eighteen cents; j the who ,.ome in to help make AT  CHURCH OF CHRIST near the driveway at the Highway

joins with other friends' As nearly as we ein learn, the twenty-five and not exceeding fifty ,he ' Fair one of the bigg-s* events ---------  Garage, and casually kicked it as he
. best wishes for his heaviest precipitation fell in O’Don- 1 dollar*, twenty-cents, etc. ' o f thp year. The revival which has been under passed When he did, he found thmt
complete recovery. 1 nell. rainfall being estimated at three --------------------------------- Chairmen from the various com- way for the past ten days at the ¡t was the long-lost purse with its
_  _ ------------------ quarters o f an inrh. I^wns and MATHIS CHANGE RESIDENCE: mUnities have been working on the Church o f Christ closed Tuesday ev. - contents intact ( ex-epting the watch,

gardens, which were beginning to MOVE TO HOWARD HOUSE nlatt,.v o f exhibit-, and without ex- ning with several conversion* and ad- which was completely smashed)._
■“  . j ---------- ception their reports arc exceedingly ditions to the church. had evidently

I Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Mathis mover! favorable. Apparentlv every man 
' I Mondav o ' this w**ek from the Kelly woman nnd most o f the chihirr 
I house in th« sooth part o f town to this trade territory feel i

T« at his place at the repair gardens and lawns, which were be- plication for another r
wr«ral d »y», however. ginning to show signs o f drought. accompanied by the fee.
- ,|1 c had been seriously | Growing crop- were in no need Registered mail fees have also i 
. of the misplace- o f moisture, and farmers are really ' creased, Mr. Singleton said. Son

, on the spinal cord hoping that August will pass with- o f the rat", ar-» a« follows; Not ex-
and an extra ¡out much, if  any, rainfall, as long- jceeding five dollars, fifteen cents;

and not exceeding ‘

ON VACATION 
IEW MEXICO M OUNTAINS show the effect* o f 

out rain, were much heloed. and 
young crops also look much freshei 
since the light shower.

< o f the

R. O. Stark le ft earl;
rung for Rutyo«o, N. since the light shower. bouse i
y w11 spend their va- ---------------------------------  ¡ ’ he Howard residence on Sixth street, responsibility for the suer
«  11 be joined in Ro, TYLER  CHILD IN H OSPITAL; Mr. and M - Howard moved the ««me Fair, which rust a- it should l" .
I Mr*. M. B. Hood o f TO OPERATE SOON lav to t »- ir  «• I m e just we-t « f  While m»«t o f the actual re.non
the two couples will ---------  It '" ' Will B'own nlacr sibilitv «* vested in the hoard o f di

ng together. The ten year-old son o f Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Mathis are to be con- rectors and the committee*, each one
night and her daught- Mrs. C II. Tvler o f the Joe Bailey 'gratulatad on securing so conv?ni-,o f mu„t make some contribution

,,e Millwee, will sc- community was taken to a Lubbock ent and attractive a residence. The to the sum total in order that our
,nd Mrs. Stark and hospital Sunday suffering from *n stucco house is well-planned and de- Fair may be one of the best, if not

at Ruidoso. a'so. ,.ttiU  o f appendic tis, but no opera- -orated, and Mr. and Mr- Howard th„  best, community Fair on the
.te n * »  will hold down tion had hern performed Wednesday »*•'•«• made it ' „e  o f the "velies. South P iam!( this year,
nr. s o f the" Santa Fe at noon wh..n the Index received its little homes in town, with well cared- Directors in charge o f the various „
irk*, absence, which is „.port from the hospital . » « r  Uwn and grounds and shrubb- tment- are all experienced M d thi
ten days or two week*. The little boy was in a seriously fr y .  fitted for their places and each o
. arrived Mondav eve- run-down condition due to having — --------------------------is working each day to make h -

been n victim o f tuberculosis o f t» e GERALD COX UNDERGOES her department successful from •;
hone ar l this is thought to be the , OPERATION TUESDAY ery standpoint. The board and cnai
reason for the delay in operating,, --- men o f the committee, againi urge fp<
surgeons building up hi* strength te- | G-mid C>x son of Mr. and Mrs. each one t"  feel that this M r  «  OUR
fore removing the appendix. O. C. Cox of the New Moore commu- fair, and that it s up to UR to make

i. . . . .  erroneously reported Tues- nity. was taken to a Lubbock hospi- it go over with a bang.

Evangelist James

The

fallen from Mrs.
Childress o f Smith’s pocket as she walked away 
charge of from the garage that day after leav-

has delivered ing her car to be woi' 
splendid ser- streets were muddy at 

mons. especially interesting were the no doubt the pocketb 
’blackboard sermons’ with their clear- covered beyond 
ly defined points. remai

detection, and has 
until other rains, 

winds, and the street grader uncov-

B U R N F Tt IN MEETING
AT RAND ALL THIS WEEK »"<1 .......... .wh* "

_______  the purse was moved that it indicated
Rev. W. R. Burnett, pastor o f the the purse had laid there the entire 

local Methodist church, is -onduc'ing Ume
revival at Randall school building Needless to say, Mrs. Smit.i was

week, with service«

p job.

r  WARNED NOT TO CASH 
ORDERS FOR STRANGERS

Attendance has been exception; 
Iv good. Rev. Burnett said Wedm 
lav. and much interest is being m-v

ed.

at 8 :.!0 «ach delighted and profoundly grateful to 
the finder who returned her proper
ty within the hour.

SCATTERED SHOWERS
WEDNESDAY BENEFIT CROPS

. warned not to cash 
e> order* unless able day after 
¡ . rson offering them, undergom 
- ngieton said Mon- poet appliw 

patient in t1 
information received The Indi

and under- 
r appendicitis for it.

pstock. [
t»n that he had already tal Monday aft(

operation but the re- went nn operation .... _ rl-----------  --- - -
O’Donnell-Tuesday afternoon. sogi- kind--canned R00« ’*-

hospital '  Reports received here Wednesday poultry, agricultural or textile. Look
join, with the other L ie  that he stood the operation in among your family treai 

from the depart- friends o f the family in extending fine fashion, 
been a large theft best wishes for a successful opera-¡nicely 
noks. and this warn- tion and a speedy recovery.
,ed in an effort to ‘ _

o f the public. DUCK SEASON IS EXTENDED

and h<
,„u getting along looms and find something that great- 

grandpa used, or something that Aunt 
Gerald went to school in O’Donnell Sopbronia made end bring it in to 

some two or three years ago. and is be listed among the exhibits m t >a 
well known to most people in the departmi

cordially invited
and work with these splendid ; A light shower which spotted the 

people. The preacher and the folks O'Donnell territory early Wednes- 
fsir— talk it end plan ¡n r(>nvnulnity will welcome all day morning was o f much benefit to

,nd bring in sn exhibit of who t.are to come and take a o.art ¡the young crops planted after earliei 
¡n the meeting. ¡ones were hailed out. Not more than

_______________ __________ ¡half an inch was reported from any
NEW GARDEN PLANT ' °t the section but al' received

OF INTEREST HERE i P «'t of he rainfall.
_______  | The territory we*t o f town, par-

Mr. and Mrs. N. Saleh have a plant |ticuUrly the New Moore territory, “

«  MONTH town and territory.
_______  | The Index joins with other friend;

The open season for hunting ducks., in hoping for a continuation o f this lends. Room 
; been extended from favorable progress. ,bring tnem

lething which will be of 
and fri-rhei neighb« 

these thing; 
to OUR fai

END PO LITICAL R ALLY  
N LUBBOCK THIS EVENING

._ and geese
>( local people are plan- one to two months for the coming ' ______ ______________________

trip to Lubbock this fall by I’r. - d n- Hoover a! th. . W .W .V ...V .V A W . V .S V . V .V . W .V A % V .% V A V .S V . W . V . W
(ibaall«U* PAPAmiMVklfttion <lt*. } ̂  ^----------- --------------------- ~ T -

... their vegetable garden which is ceived > 
attracting interest o f their neigh- , temoon, 
hors, and which is a new variety to ed 
this part o f the country. A t least, 
we have failed to meel

good shower Monday nf- 
while other sections lxport- 
ying amount o f moisture. 

Rome have expressed the fear that 
long continuation o f present weath-

» familiar with chicory
Saleh obtained the seeds from well

•ill delay maturing <

hr

_ Sterling recommendation o f Secretary Hyde.
. rest o f hi* candi- The lengthened season, it was « W  j ; 
erm as governor. at the Department of Agriculture, is , 

lap, -bat at least 10,000 made possible by improvement in
,,l: ..‘nt nt this meeting, the situat »n whirl

n his interest have be-n f ir waterfowl after drought on then | 
appear in practically b r ^ m g  ground*j 

tswn and community '

1931
The earliest open season

Local News
torn and community on -he ^  ^  October 1 and the rites'; | m V W W W W A W W W W W A W

(rom 'the'president o f the Bet- opening date November 16. with the | Roy Carpenter o f Andrews, form- Born to Mv.

cotcon as 
the arrival o f leaf

the old country, he said, and »owed worms So far " \ £ rr , h* Z * J ^  
a bed in his garden. The riaves. reported in the fields, but they are 
which are used as a salad, are a de-p working havoc on trees here in own. 
green with a vein of a reddish tinge. Melons and gardens * "  " / ‘1 ** 
They are shapes! somewhat on the growing crops are looking much 
order o f lettuce leave, but are thicker fresher since the beginning o f the 
and have a slightly bitter taste un- ¡showers, and prospects 
til combined with a french dressing, than enough melons 

.  Like mint, n bed once started con- market wil he raised 
JW A W A W i W  I lmuM to grow until it is forcibly ¡ritory this year.

.. * IV     vAm Al'/lfl t Vt nljints S6I

e that more 
for the local 

our own t. r-

EXTENDED VAC ATIO N
and Mrs. Jones P ie rc  removed, the plants seeding them- SUNDAY FROM

v p .....*  ----  , i nvv vt*»»j»v-i*»,v, s'» ----------- - . « I .1 gpivpa each vear. Chicory is hisrh > RETURN 5UND __
exception o f Florida where the «ea- \ ^  cjtixen o f 0 -l)onnell and recently on August i>. a ten pound son. Mothei j m  a ; a,ad amonK thcir

ing prevents, some six or son will open November 20. . elected attorney o f Andrew. County, and baby are doing well. j countrymen, Mrs. Saleh said. *---- ---- .
nepted to go from The new open season foi ducks. ¡n O’Donnell on business Mon- ; While discussing their garden, Mr. Mrs. A. J. Austin and daughters,
1 brant, and coot in Oklahoma is fronl ' dav Mmes. Roy Gibson and Joy Shook . remarked that he believed they Misses LuVenia and Charlse Wanda.

October 16 to December 15 ---------- were ¡n Lubbock Wednesday. ‘ o f the tallest corn in *he returned Sunday of last week from a
In Texas it is from November 1_ to i }  ^  sboemakWt Jr. made a busi- , ---------  country, and also mentioned his plan three months’ vacation trip which

Y REVIVAL BEGINS 
HERF. MONDAY MORNING

December 31 in the western and. 
northern part, and from N ovem ber!" 
16 to January 16 in the southern and ^

i took them to some half-doxen points

day morning o f this ;
diing- services in charge of I 

C. B «hop o f Post. The meet- 
cheduled to begin Sunday, j 
wishing to interrupt the j

•f the Nazarene revival under ! "  Vd; nt Hoover with urrfairnesa and Ur
bernacle, officials _de- 1 President business in- , their

JONES SAYS HOOVER
UNFAIR  TO AGRICULTURE

I*. . „„-v, .r ! favoritism toward big businessk postpone beginning anothvr f.vor^  for the f.rm -

Bishop has preached inspir- -r. C ° n « r « ^ a n  M a ^ n  J c0.n-
• -sting sermons, and |m* "  ®f ***5 2 ^ » *  severely attacked 
-  is being manifested m.ttee, 1 .^  night severe > ^   ̂ ^

■»eetir.-. so that much good is the presi en - P Reconstruc-
* . .  , ™ .  tM* « r i -  » (  ,o « .m -

utor, Rev. L. S. Jenkins, the < 
evangelist, and all members !

 ̂church extend a cordial i

L. Shoemaker, Jr. made a busi- | country,
trip to Austin the first o f the j j eff Musick and G. E. Timmins of f planting radishes every - - -  ------------  . ___. _

Rotan are in Port.les this week. They arP now eating the o f Merest in New Mexico .nd T .a a .
looking after business and enjoying a ! ^  o f the ninth planting Albuquerque. North Garcia and
vacation. P They have generously offered to South Garcia, and Blue Water were

---------  • diride*chicory seed with anyone in- * visited in ^  ^
Miss Gladvs Gibson is spending ' terested in it, an offer which the In- Galveston, and eai. tern  ̂ -

the week at Wells with Mis, Ruth Ed- I deJt passos along to its readers. were on the itinerary
wards i _________________________ state.

_______  Miss Pauline Wheeler spent th e 1 They report i
Mr*. B. R. Stovall is visiting week-end in town with Mis 

friends and relatives in Knox City, Huff.
and will probably continue her trip j mnr_ CROP PROSPECTS BRIGHTER
as far as Gladewater for a short vis- 1 Wray Guye returned Friday mom- CROP -------------------

ing from an extended vacation with

Mrs. John Hardberger o f Little
field was the guest Tuesday o f her 
sister. Mr«. George D. Foster, and 
other relatives and friends here.

and Mrs. J. F. Campbell and 
niece. Miss Treva Greer, left 

Saturday afternoon for Sweetw;
Commanche, and other pointa.

---------- | as far as Gladewater for
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bowlin. M ;«« it with her son there. 

Alice Joy and James, Jr. returned

wonderful t . and
< Wynona that each one is feeling tip top since 

the change o f scenery and climate.

I f  the 80 million dollars commit
ment to Mr. Dawes to save hi. tank

erv one to be present and , can be doUtf* 'tls^ide Amer- j Bradley, and f amily. j for « «  P «st sev^ 1 day9’

" - l * " . ' * * ! -  P u ^ ^ W S i * T S S !  H„ B. » S i i a . w i  C. O D ..B  .
CARRIES INSURANCE ^  themVpresirfent can not get the way Tuesday afteroon. The school business Saturday.
ON VOLUNTEER F1REBOYS ^ a t  t P ■ American agriculture, began there Monday, she said, and 

¡view point ot Ame „  Jones | Mr Scott ¡„ much p\c^ed  with pros
pects for his year’s work.

THAN EVER BEFORE

friends and relatives in Breckenridge | ~ ’  . .____. .

i ^ s d a V  morning" from a v .ca ’ ion | Miss Aline Mcllroy of Lubbock has ¡ « d  Ft. Worth. He will takp J ^ p r i ' c i t  ^ "p T s T ^ e n  years
trip to El Paso and Ruidoso. N. M. been the guest o f friends here this up ^  regular b. weekly ^  ^  the week-end. md

---------  ¡week. over KrYU . _______  witj, prospects for a bumper cotton
Mr and Mrs D. R. McVicker o f i ---------  . ..  , ... Worth crop in this territory, farmers and

Plainview were guests over the week-1 Roy Smith, Jr. has en v ng | “  ’ John Ands„ on. business men are more optimistic
end of their daughter. Mrs. Guy ¡James Monroe Hamilton in Lubboik is visiting m  _______  than they haive been in four years.
v - - . f.x*. tko ..oaf aovoru Hnvs i — - »* - ----- • AU- --

Louise Anderson 
Lubbock on 'with her grandfather, C. J.

V1CW pv * w . it if.
Up made a great mistake, M 

r of the fact that injuries I He maae > g
¡ewntly received by two mem-, ** * -—  -------
t ‘he '»«■> f i «  department, i t . Bradley had a*

oi interest to our readers to ! Mr. and V  Mr and Mrs.
‘ t the City o f O’Donnell c a r-,their o f L ubbock. Mrs.
'dent insurance in their be* w ill be head o f the English

. .  u „d .n u . « l .| d .p .n » « " >  1» >»• W *» h" ’
1° »11 injuries received in the ( thi* year. ______ _

. duty while the fire boys are | Economy Dry
to a fire, at the fire, or s s£oJe le ft Tuesday morning to

« ”, r  | '«
^  a* e"L  hie partner, C. J i U?"‘ i f returned Sunday to Borger 

of the opinion that <t is ¡£ *bo°M’ ^  id and their daughter,.
1° compensate any o f the boys ^ ,tb * r’ d Adel|, who had spent 

Ul or doctor’,  bills and for j Angelme and Aue. 
time from their employment, the week-e

Mr. and Mr*. B. L. Davis, aceom-

Mrs. W. L. Palmer and daughters. 
Misses Thelma and Irma D., accom
panied by their guest, Mrs. Ruth Mil
ler, spent the week-end in Hamlin

panied by M i*  Mall Boyer, le ft Sun- with relatives and friends.

Dick Tune was in Lubbock on busi- grandson. They also visited with the 
ness Tuesday mormn_R.

C L. Dixon o f  Lubbock was in Lerv.tes, the most beautiful mrd tU 
O’Donnell on business Tuesday. ¡together unusual children he has

ih “ | Rev. and M ^ T lT s .  Jenkins and
¿  E T im m ins o f RoUn. and their family returned Thumday Su*
daughters. Georgia B. and Nat ha. dan. where he has been holding a 
Mrs. Timmins is Mr*. Mu.ick’s aiater. .meeting.

1 last week from an extended visit 
with relatives in WaahingtxHi, D. C.

Miss Edith Dean of Lames* was 
the guest Saturday evening af Mrs. 
Naymon Everett.

returned I Farmers from all parts of the trade 
Edwards, territory arc confidently predicting t

half-bale average, with numbers of 
them anticipating a bale to the acre. 
Bolls are maturing rapidly in spite of 
the cool damp weather this week, and 
stalks are literally loaded with blooms 
squares, and bolls, with no indi
cation so far of pests o f any k*nd

Mr anil Mrs B M. Havmes took .to disturb the progress oi u b  . 
Mrs. R. C. Carrol to Lubbock Saxur- cotton crop O’Donnell has had si 
l4„ v „vpninir and visited with Mr. 1921.

s r t t i v  a j s k j k : j w«-• ss:
Born to Mr. and Mrs Ed McKee on lean be made to realise more than 

August 5 a fin« n>"e sn<1 n" e h* lf Bfteen dollars per ton, according to 
pou^d son. Mother and son are do-| experiment* f roTn t^  f » " "  at A *  
in » well She will be remembered M, when used in feeding hogs.

mT «  loc ille  Proctor I Much o f the territory has young
as Miss Lucille Proctor. eottoIli and everyone is hoping for

W. F. Heathington o f De Leon is la late frost ao t iM tlt  will 
visiting relatives and friends here, ¡to put on its full ration o f fruit.
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8. J. R. No. 2%. Mr and Mrs. C. H. Man-
¡PRO PO SIN G  A C O N S T ITU T IO N ALU* their ^ui>sts over the w- - end, 

I AM ENDMENT TO BE VOTED

___  ON NOVEMBER » ,  1 M2.
JOE ALE X AN D E R

Owner

W . H. Ri-xenfchaler—  
M r* J W. Campbell—

j Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas 

u _  Section 1. That Section 11. of Ar- 
Mgr. llc|e - 0f Constitution o f the Stats

»1.50 PER Y E A R — IN

—News Editor. ! 0f  Texas, as amended by a vote of the
---------------- -—  people by virtue of Senate Joint Reeo-
IN AD V ANCE  fution No. 7, passed at the Regular

-------------------------------------------;---------- Session of the 41st Legislature, 1
Advertising Rates on Application. | md the same is hereby »mended so
— .1 ■ -------- ---- -------  ! to hereafter read as follows:

Entered as second class matter "Section 11. In order to enable the 
September 28. 1923, at the poet L*ft,i*tupe to perform the duties aet
office at O’Donrell. Texas, under the f0^ j, ,n Gie foregoing Section, It is 
Act o f March 3. 1897. hereby declared all lands and other
___________ — property heretofore set apart and ap-

E riat*d for the establishment and 
itenance of the University of 
U. together with all the proceedsM I 1 »L ____ mAiltSix Years Aqo

A W . V . W . % W . , ., .V . , . * . W

i IVAR«, 1URVU1VI «IV « •*» v" '  r --- j
of sales of the same, heretofore made 
or hereafter to be made, and all

her brother, Mr Clarke o f Ft. Worth, j 
who was accompanied by Mrs Clarke ) 
and their daughter, Miss Mary Ellen.

Mr. and Mrs. John Earles are 'his 
week pursuing the finny tribe in the 
region o f Menard.

Mrs. Roy Wilkes and children, ac
companied by Miss Dessa Holman, 
le ft Wednesday morning for San
Saba to visit Mrs. Wilkes' mother, 
Mrs. H. C. Lindsey.

Miss Irma D. Palmer accompani
ed Miss Alice Busby and Wray Guye 
to Lubbock Wednesday, visiting 
friends while they broadcast their 
regular programs.

Now* itami taken from 61*1 
of Tho O’Doanell Inda» pub
lished hare i i*  yean  ago.

FR ID AY . AUGUST 12. 1926

_________ w — _____  Roy Miles says they are having a I
grants, donations and appropriations fAmiiy reunion at his house this w -ek 
that may hereafter be made by the ' „ji the girls are at home. Miss
State of Texas or from Louise cam • hom-.* from Fort Worth

■ » " - « « ■ » « '-¡-it. » j
.  p S S T n .„t UnivertU, : « . . .  M " l.  »r r im i S.t„.-,luy „ fte r

And the same at realised and received a two week stay with her uncle. Mr. 
into the Treasury of the State (to- I George Shumake, on the ranch near

_______  gather with such sums belonging to I Littlefield
August 16 was proclaimed "Clean, the fund, aa may "OW b* Ifth e  

Up”  day for O'Donnell. Mayor C T T W .  °r * r .  * « ■  Martin Line and fam-
Kibbe. making th. . ■ v  -  rountiea of siid SUta or In School liv o f Brownfield spenl Sunday here

---------- Bonds of munidpaliUaa, or in bonds of with relatives and friend*.
Eight nu mbers of • Young Peo any city of this 9ute. or in ^?ndJ. *!' --------------

V "  ,  ■ Z S  i Z :  L E S T W E T O .C E T
Palo Duro Canyon. Prealdent of the. United States. July

---------- 17. 191«, and amendments thereto; and
K. I. Sorrel- en; -rtain--t the intoreat accruing thereof

her home

That the U. S. Government about
___________c year* ago withdrew government

s^j«Kt^"appToVHation”by the "Leg}»- ai<l from t . Texas Highway Pc part- 
la tore to accomplish the purpose de- ment and that it was Governor Ster- 
clared in the foregoing Section; pro- jjng as chairman o f the Highway De- 
vided, that the one-tenth of the ■l*®*'' partment, who went to Washington 
nate Section of the p ™ 1* «  and got this aid restored
railroads, rea.rved by the StaU which £  ,oso r3v,
were set apart and aprroprtatea to

s r s r ¡ t v ^ f i s s s » ....... ... *->HSZ - v • - ' • > -f  1̂ . lH58. r ^ ^ v -An_A^t ?ri,| v;; ,..,,u.,. i...' „ . „ < h U

Navajo Indians do the Charleston.

Lucky Thirteen Club a

H. C. Hun* and fa 
returned from an ext« 
trip.

L. Hohn wasMrs. H.
Gonzalas.

The Grandview road, running easi 
to connect with the highway had jus' 
been opened up.

------------------- i __to I f  we should lose government aid
“ * t h i C T v ? X  t  n . . .  ,h .r .  would b. .  p ~ .ib l.

Act nf the Legislature , hance to get our highways No .(>
K ,I#I uw j  ««,   —»  —   —- , ..... ........ r -  ----- -
establish the Univereity of T*xe*. the State o f Texas take over our 

shall not be included In, °r  oonatltut* countv highway bonds which can 
• P*ri H** Permanent Ltuvera y ,;ever f,«. ^  j,v ^xes  on prop-

I ertv o f our county.
Sec. 2. Said proposed amendment \ye forjret tj,at Qov. Sterling went 

shall be voted on by the • '•c^  ”  into the East Texas oil fields with 
this State qualified * ---------

Mr. and Mrs. .1 
nounced the birth of

J. Moore an- 
i daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Clayton were 
rejoicing over the arrival o f a fine 
daughter.

F. M. Page was displaying sampl • 
cotton stalks bearing between 60 and 
75 bolls, blooms, and squares.

2 2  S2 "  » ¡H U O  rul, and » v . d  lb . « « '  -
„1 » . « » M O O  in ba.

firmt Tuesday after the firet Monday sides saving land owner* o f East Tex- 
in November, 1932. | as thousands o f dollars in royalty.

, a .. . . .  f ™ ,v i The State budget was balanced and
(A  eortwct copyd five-rent reduction was made in our

JANE 1 McCALLUM. S u u  tax rate.— Exchange.
SecreUry of State.

i happen to prospos

Every week there is something i 
the Advance that «orac reader do. 
not like. The editor, above all oth. 
persons, can sympathize with yoi 
for in nearly «-ver i*»ue there 
something in the Advance the edit« 
does not like, but in addition to ha 
ing to read it. as you do not, he has

H. J. R. No- 24.
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL >llst ■" 11 

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1932.

j “ How did vm 
¡to your w ife?”
j “ I didn’t propose to her. I ws 

innocent bystander.”

II. J. R. No. It .
Be it resolved by the Legislature of PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 

the State of Texa» AM ENDMENT TO BE VOTED
Section 1. That Section 13 of Article vnvK IiR lC R  a iqs2

8 of the C.institution of Texas be ON NO\EMBER 8. 1932.
amended so aa to hereafter read as Re it reaolved by the Legislature of ( 
follows: the State of Texas:

“ Sec. 13. Proviaion ahall be made by Section l.^That Section 14 of Article
iu E»Tb ....... type, proof it, read the ^  f j rat Lrji.lature for the speedy 8 of the ( onstitution of Texas be.
proof make it ui> in a page print *«le. without the neceaaitv of a auit in amended ao aa to hereafter read aa
nnd bu v the paper t > print it on. and Court, of a aufficient portion of all follows: . . . .  . . .
th. n ,, iv nonage on i» a- the pap r lands and other property for the taxea “ Section 14. There shall be elected 
then pa> po . « m  ■ - du.  thereon, and every year thereafter ' by the «lualified electors of each coun-
goes to *ubaenb«-r* I f  *  <i,p like ^  u|| in ,ike manner of Und. ty at ttie «m e  time and under th. 1 
it whv do we pun. B<iau> ether property upot. which the same law regulating the elet^ion of j
do not prim oi.’.v ' tiling- w. xes have not been paid; and the deed State and County officera. an Assessor
We not publishing a paper fo; , f conveyance to the purchaser for all j a„d Collector of Taxea. who ahall hold I 
nurse 1 - M’ e inti ' to nrnt tho*. ,nds and other property thus »old | hia office, for two (2) years and until !
thin- • ' the -mop!., of the com- .all be held to vest a good and per- i his successor is elected and Qualified;

. , . . M„ht *,, have printed feet title in the purchaser thereof, aub- and such Asaesaor and Collector cf j
™un i \  ¡ 1B‘  J  t j e c t  to be impeached only for actual Taxes shall perform all the duties with

' 1 ' n,ak ' "  , . , fraud: provided, that the former own- ; respect to assessing property for the
in i" nting w, at should no. ru er lhaI1 w,thjn two years from date of purpose of taxation and of collecting !
print, d and in not printing that the filing for record of the Purchaser’s i uxes as may be prescribed by the
whir i -hould be printed, but we are Lived have the right to redeem the land Legislature."
trying to serve the people and not on the following basis: j Sec. 2. JHiat Section 16̂  of Article
pica-" ourselve* We would not do within the first y - «
all this work and go to the expense demption period upon the k* / ' i
o f p in fn g  things for our pl.-u-u-' the amount of money paid for the ■ n . »  «Vi.riff
We have a 1-r n , v  fun playing land, including One (»100 ) Dollar Tax ; ^ m n  16. The sheriff,
go lf than ♦ *- - d„ . „ „  a i Deed Recording Fee and all taxes, pen- j c?u„  E 1
vance.

of the aggregate' total;

_  ! 8, of the Constitution of Texas be so

MORE BREAD. AND LESS

• fun pl i i . land, including One ($1.00) Dollar Tax i — — - v tm , ,  . .■ ntu_r
» « t a «  a ..; 1 a s r s  ■

! habitants, to be determined by the last 
qi m u  u r c n c n  2 ) Within the last year of the re- preceding census of the United State* 
s l u s h  ru ttu iiu  | demption period upon the payment of | an Assessor and Collector of Taxes 

the amount of money paid for the j „hall be elected to hold office for tw. 
The public is • <>w being reg d d !in«t, including One (81.00) Dollar Tax ; (2 ) years and until his successor shall 

with the new- that »10.000.000 will I lead Recording Fee  ̂ and all }* * « » ,  be elected jand qualified.’’ 
have to be raised to conduct On | M  ~ ~ *
Hoqver-Roosevelt battle
presidency. In 1028 the two parti-** 
spent a total o f »16,500,000.

When the politicians o f botr. 
parties are telling how much mon
ey it will take to care for the needy 
people this winter, it looks like an 
economic crime to raise »10,000,000 
to be spent in black guarding oppos
ing candidates.

Let both parses, if they are «in- 
cere in their advertised desire to help 
the needy, donate their millions to 
campaign fun«!* fo r  relief work this 
winter. And let the people vote in 
a normal manner for their political 
choi-e, free from the hirh-presstir- 
influence o f a »10,000,000 slush 
fund.— Exchange.

Mis* Modeen McLaurin had as 
week-end guests Misses Mary Helen 
Henderson o f Big Spring, Minnie 
Faye McMillan of T-Bar, and Elsie 
Bernice Etter o f Wells.

“ Daddy”  Tucker was able to be 
in town Monday afternoon for the 
first time sinee he became ill some 
six weeks ago. He is feeling much 
better, but is still very weak.

Mrs. A. W Gibbs and children, 
Billy and Marg-ar«*. returned Friday 
from Dallas where they visited Mrs. 
Gibbs’ sister, Mrs. F. Norton.

Mr and Mrs. Ellis Willis o f Ft. 
Worth are visiting Mr. and Mr». J. 
B. Miles and other relatives here this 
week. They will be «ceompani«*d on 
their return home by Mrs. W. S. 
Willis, who has been visiting here 
»everal days.

■isâ

i AcvuiuinK oe eiec--------- ----------
penalties, interest and costs paid plus j  Sec. 3, The foregoing Constitutional 
not exceeding fifty  (50%) per cent of | amendment shall be submitted to the 
the aggregate toml.” ; qualified electors of the State on the

Sec. 2. That the foregoing Constitu- "e ’.t f * ner* 1 election to be held on the 
tional Amendment shall be submitted Tuesday after the first Monday
to a vote of the qualified electors of , 1« November. 1932. 
this State at an election to be held on 1 (A  correct copy.)
the first Tuesday after the fiist Mon
day in November, A. D. 1932.

(A  correct copy.)
JANE Y McCALLUM, 

Secretary of State.

H. J. R. No. 12.
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 

“ AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1932.

Section 1. That Section 55, Article 
3. of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas tie amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows;

“ Section 65. The I-egisiature shall 
have no power to release or extin
guish, or to authorize the releasing or 
extinguishing, in whole or in part, the 
indebtedness, liability or obligation of 
any corporation or individual, to this 
State or to any county or defined sub
division thereof, or other municipal 
corporation therein, except «lelinquent 
taxes which have been due for a peri
od of at least ten yean.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to the 
ele«*ton of this State qualified to vote 
on Constitutional Amendments at the 
General Election in 1932.

(A  correct copy.)
JANF. Y. McCALLUM.

Secretary of State.

JANE Y. McCALLUM, 
Sescretary of State.

g. J. R. No. 28.
PROPOSING A C O N S n T l’ T IO N AI 

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1932.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That the Constitution of 

the State of Texas, Article 16, be 
amended by adding thereto another 
Section, Section 60, which shall rend 
as follows:

“ Section 60 That the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be so amended 
as to -authorize a Texas Centennial, 
commemorating the heroic neri ml of 
early Texas history, and celebrating a 
century of our independence and prog- 
resi, to be held at such times, places 
and in such manner as may be desig
nated by the Legislature of Texas.

That the Legislature of Texas be 
authorised to make appropriation for 
the support and maintenance thereof; 
provided, that this authorization shall 
not be construed to make appropria
tions for any other future exposition 
or celebration of any kind or char-

>rSec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
State at the next general election to 
be held on the Tuesday after She first 
Monday in November. A. D. 1932. 

(A  correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM, 

SecreUry of Sute.

THE COMMERCIAL USE OF 
TEXAS H IG H W A Y S  IS A 
PRIVILEGE, NOT A RIGHT

•  The highways of Texas arc the property of Its citizens. They constitute 
a system of nearly 200,000 miles of road of which 20,000 miles are desig
nated as State highways and the remainder are county roads. All types of 
road are represented in this system, less than 5% have so-called “ perma
nent”  surface.

The total cost of these highways is unknown but it amounts to many 
hundred million dollars. From 1917 to 1930. inclusive, counties and road 
districts of the State issued $243,592.834 in bonds for the construction and 
improvement of roads and bridges. In the two-year period ending August 
31, 1930, the State Highway Commission expended $89,032,825, of which 
$22,488,426 was for maintenance of th ' State highways.

In view of these tremendous costs the preservation of our highways from 
rapid wear and destruction is a matter of very vital interest to their own
ers, viz., the public. It is especially important that they be made to outlast 
the life of the bonds, which run from 20 to 30 years.

The use of the public highways for commercial purposes is not a right 
but a privilege which may be withheld or granted subject to such restric
tions, regulations and charges as the Legislature may see fit to impose. 
Such regulations are intended to promote safety, preserve the highways 
and safeguard the interests of the public.

Texas Railroads, which pay the entire cost of construction and mainte
nance of their own roadbeds and. in addition, make substantial contribu
tions to the cost of Texas highways, are thoroughly regulated with respect 
to their services, rates, methods and practices. There is no good reason why 
commercial users of the highways, built and maintained at the expense of 
the public, should not likewise be regulated to such extent as the public 
interest requires and pay such charges as will represent proper compensa
tion for the privileges granted them.

•  The statutes governing highway transportation as enacted by the Forty- 
second Legislature represent the wishes of the citizens of this State and 
express their desire to give equal rights to all and special privileges to none. 
These statutes should be given a fair trial and their value ascertained. 
Unless this is done, a chaotic condition in transportation as a whole will 
surely ensue.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS

LOOK!
I EACH IN PAIRS I 

4.40-21
Expertly
mounted

FREE

S U o r  S “Plie»” ?
Of the 4 or R layer« of Supertwlit 
Cord In thl* Goodyear, two do 
not run from bead to bead - 
they are really cord breaker 
etripe and that’« what we ,
them although tome tlr---- *
call them extra pile«.

Famous Lifetime Guaranteed

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

Supertwist Cord Tires 
CASH PRICES

*4*

Each In Paire 
•< 41 Each 
Tube «I «S

’S1’
Each In Paira 
M  M F-ach Tube « »

4.75- IS
$£lb

Heavy Duty Truck
T i* * * «  8 and 10 Fuli Pliet andA two cord iireakpfa.

*1487
Each in Paire 
•M M Each Tube tx.ee

»XI*

**5*°
Each In Paira 
txa t* Each 
Tube «».aa

*16*°

Tun* In.— Wed...

3*1.1) Re«l. a .
S 3 3 °

Each in Paira
e».»e Each 

Per Sei tlj.xe
Tub. Mr

4.54-3*

*37’
Fach In Pairs 
*».«* Each 

Per Set *14.1* 
Tube «le

4M-31

*3”
Each in Paire 
«>.«1 Each 

Per Set «IF.IX 
Tuba *le

4.75-19

*45°
Each In Paire 
*4 *» Each 

Per Set «It.ee 
Tube *4c

4.75-Jt
$ 4 « 7

Each In Pairs 
*4 7« Each 

Per Set C1B.M 
Tube «sc

5.M-I»
S 4 7 *

Each in Paira 
«4-*f Each 

Per Set eta.ee 
Tuba *!■•*

5.M-2S

•4"
Each in Paira 
S4 *« Each 

Per Set eie.se 
Tube et-M

5.**-3l

*4**
Each In Pair« 
**.!• Each 

Per Set et«.*t 
Tuba es.ie

S.J5-IS

*5”
Each In Paira 
M i l  Each 

Per Sei «SI.S* 
Tuba Ct *1

- - -o£ram. Trade old tire* for new Goodyear All-Wee there

Highway Gar
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^catiena! A g ricu ltu re  
Notes
R. H. MATHIS

commercial feeds on the market that for t 
have given excellent results. Com- been 
mercial feeds for poultry sav* the vern, 
time and trouble o f mixing the ra
tion at home but in cases where the tb* r

a. He I

by]

» had dustry but to exploit them as the a-
r 0<>- Kent oi big business that he ia and 
moil- t>ver be whether as Sec retary of 

Oomerce, President o f n e  lin ' d 
States or promoter o f mining enter*

farmer has plenty o f home grown ican National Livestock Association, prises. A great number o f the p 
i *t >* generally considered cheap and the Cuttle Kaisers Association, pie have been hypmotized by a myth

F edinf Laying Han» ' es her to become heavier than ever. ( r antl more practical to mix the poul- He wa.- regarded a; a natural choice o f a mao who does not and never
( and poultrymen who ex- i The grain portion of a hen’s ration tly  rat'on 0n *be farm. when, a- Food Administrator, Hoov- has existed.

. rt.a,, the benefits o f the in- adds body weight and causes the egg Poultry experts tell us that when , er called him in July, 1917, to be the “  ‘The Hoover that I knew in 1917 
P j" prices which usually exist volk to devclope but adds very little "Wt» a«’e selling for leas than 6c per, chief o f the division o f Livestock and when the producers o f agriculture
“ “  ( fan and winter months towards the formation o f the whites doxen, it does not pay to feed poul- Animal Food Products. He had not and livestock needed a friend and

v begin getting their flocks and shells. The mash part o f the ra- try for egg production. During *he " ' veil in that office four months be- f ouml none jn Mr n OOVer, has n -t
adition for heavy "gg  nroc'uc- tion, if properly balanced, furnishes several months, egg prices have fore he was moved to tender his re- changed his spots. I believe it is
It takes from six u» eight the protein out o f which the egg been unusually low and very few s'gnation in a two ssntence letter conceded now by all persons, and 

' 0f careful feeding to get hens whites are formed. Then the mineral fanners have been feeding their hens j that contained this one declaration, certainly Secretary Mellon not onlv
• condition. portion o f the ration which usually anything more than just a little grain “  ‘ I d" > because I have be •ome concede but boas*«, that all is well
h- might be compared to a consists o f oyster shells furnishes each day. Those farmers who did this convinced that the policies which con- with the commer ial and industrial

*  "Li"in manufacturing plant the lime out o f which the eg - shell used excellent judgement, but now trol it are harmful to the common fabric of the countrv. but n > man
L *onsumet large quantitiec of '»  formed. that egg prices ure likely to ad- welfare.’ will say that prosperity has bl issed
^/raw products an.» converts Farmers who have plenty o f m:lk van<" during the coming hall / I "A fte r  hie connection with the U- the pocketbook of the man who pro-
r .I int„ finished products. I f  for their hens, will find the following " ‘nt‘‘ r months, a different feeding nited States Food Administration had duces agricultural commodities :-
*  lv of only one " f  the raw ration most satisfactory. For the Pr°tf|ani should be adopted. The thick '.been severed Lasater wrote: " nv

E^ i  'used becomes exhausted, mash portion of this ration, mix up !<hould be put on a balan^ d ,at on | *• was convinced that the action
^ fa c to ry  must be stopped un- one hundred pounds o f corn or milo " ow 88 l La t .by tb‘ l,m,‘ 1-a11 * et'  o f Mr. Hoover s Food Administrator

, additional supply o f this raw meal, one hundred pounds o f ground berf ‘ ” |e blrds w,n be layln,f at the,r destroyed the c onfidence of the fai -
t i# brought in. L'kewise. the oats, two hundred pounds o f finely bcurt- Th^st‘ f * ™ er* and poultry '"“ "

ing. There are a few  raatterakhat it 
is necessary for us to meet to atteod 
to. We would like to ask all the stew
ards to be present for-this meeting.

7 :30 P. M. Kpwurth League.
«  30 P. M. We will dismiss this 

service in order to attend the revival 
sorvite at the Baptiat Church. 1 i

4:00 P. M. Monday. Womans Mis»- 
ionary Society. jjOT

4:00 P. M. Tuesday. World Frier.d- ■ f i '  
ship Club.

No prayer meeting this week on ac
count o f the revival meeting at the 
Baptist Church.

Every one will find a hearty wel
come at all the services of the Me
thodist Church. Come and worship 
with us.

1

i

mers and stock raisers in the fair

forms. For every hour 
o f the time that Mr. Hoover has been 
a member of the cabinet o f two pres
idents aericnltuee has stood in need 

c a friend in the Government. O f
caused 8,1 tbp men who have sat in tho<e 

two cabinets he had most reason to

coming Fall and Winter T " . "  beyond all peradventure o f
selling around thirty cents T?.,n 10 manv* an<1 ab«v »  all, pm doubt, that the rest o f this country 

| this nation in a position where, if | was prosperous at the expense 0f  the 
the war bad lasted the expected five i Producers o f our basic wealth. 
years, or had continued one year Ion- f ePast admiration Mi

HOOVER AD M INISTRATIO N th“1n1 jt did' ' ' would have been
COMES TRUE ’ l- to Prodl,f’ ‘* the necessary
COMES TRUE fa t. and meat -m.p'i.-. for the- All - 

and ourselves. I f  Mr. Hoover’s , ’ o-

Kkes into her body certain feeds ground wheat. I f  no wheat is „vaiL who to a ,ittle pxtra trouble and ’  *7U , V  .
«he dig 'Sts and thin convert- able, one hundred pounds o f wheat <‘xP,>ns‘‘ " ’ith their poultry now. will " ' . / ' 'V ' " " T '•

¿ X  If the hen fails to get all bran and one hundred pounds o f «Wely be well repaid for their ef- ; J t  a° ‘  ,
Ithfnccc-sa.y ingredie^s whic’ . wheat shorts may be substituted for this - -  .... , ...........  a* a body with the effect of financ.al

j. make up the egg, she must stop the two hundred pounds of findv with egg
ground wheat. The scratch part o f P *r dozen.

1 feeding trial» have shown this ration should be made up o f ! -----------------------------
. v  rage hen consume« from three pounds o f shelled corn or thre-h LASATER PROPHECY OF 

¡.ty-fi'" to eighty-five* pounds of pd milo with one pound of whole 
j  per year depend!ng qpon the wheat
r . f the bird. Out o f this amount j The mash should be placed >r a 

lie. must first satisfy her own self feeder and kept before the flock
l aeeds. The remainder will be at all times. The flock should be giv-
[gtMl into eggs, provided the en all o f the scratch grain that they

j ,  consumed make a balanced ra , will dean up each day just before • he
lltwitaining all o f Uie ingredients birds go to roost. By following this

£ go t<* make up the egg. /practice, the birds go to roost with
toy people think that hens will .full crops and have all night in which 

> many eggs when fed a -to digest the grain which they have 
grain ration as they will eaten.

*  fed grain with mash and min-( Birds fed according to this prnr- 
Ji »Iso This ia a mistaken idea, tice will get o ff  the roost with an 
kit has h"en found from feeding rempty crop and will be far more ac- 

k conducted by our State Ex- tive and will consume more o f ‘ he 
t Stations that no hen will! mash feed than they would had they 1

(Editor* Note:— The following ar
ticle w u  published in the Fort Worth anything, 
Star-Telegram in it« i».u - of Tue. r-umstanc. 
day, October 16. 1928. This article 
was re-published in the Crosbyton .. .,
Review recently, and The Index is cn,j 
printing i* i"  full to show the ful
fillment of the prophecy, and proof 
of th* continuation of »*<ch strife, 
should Hoover be re-elected.

“ DALLAS, Oct. 15— It would be a 
terrible blow to the hopes and aspir- 
rations o f  the average man and

ve might well under cir- 
have been faced with de-

•aid. ‘ that 1 am no alirmist and I 
know that I am utterly sincere in 
the fears I entertain o f the domina
tion o f this country’s affairs bv a 
man o f Mr Hoover’s mental attitude.
I believe after age-cl»ing all mv pow
ers o f reasonin'? that no more dread
ful thing could come to the masses 
of the country than for Herbert 
Hoover to be elected the president

Hoover
been called Secretary o f Commerce 
and under-secretary o f all other de
partments. When he took his seat 
in the cabinet the pleas o f the pro
ducers o f this country for a square 
deal were still ringing in his ears. 
He has made no move to give them 
even the semblance o f a souare deal 
and promise* o f Herbert Hoover to 
bring rel:e f  to agriculture when he 
is a candidate for President o f ‘ he 
United States are worse than idle, 
♦he»- are little short o f insults to the 
’'•’ te'ligence of the American pro
ducers o f raw material.’ ’ ’

The regular social meeting o f the 
T. E. L. Class o f the Baptit Church 
was held last Wednesday at the home 
o f Mrs. Cliff Lambert; with a splen
did attendance reported.

Due to the absence of the teacher, 
Mrs. W. E. Vermillion, there was no 
lesson from the regular study course, 
but a busines spnd pleasant social 
meeting was enjoyed.

[ Delicous refreshments of lime 
punch and cake were served •• Mr| s 
Drew Hobdy, W. A. llinkie, Grover 
Sutton. C. H. Mansell, Irvin Wright, 
F A. Anderson, J. T. Middleton, and 

| I t  H. Mathis.
It was voted to dispense with these 

social meeting» during the revival. 
Place and time o f the next meeting
will be announced later.

Mi and Mrs. B. M. Haymes were 
Lubbock Wednesday afternoon.

METHODIST CHURCH NEWS

________ _____ _________  _ _____________,  ( o f America if Herbert Hoove
more than eighty eggs per year,been fed grain early in the morn:ng. should he elected President o f th 

fed a -traight grain ration. The For those farmers who do not have United States and his election would uf  United S'ates I sat bv hi-- 
feed i* only about one-half o f plenty o f milk to feed their hens, the work irreparable harm to the Amer- sitle for months‘ j «.xamined his mind W sbo®h, Supt.

^a’s ration. Hens fed a straight following ration is recommended toucan ideal o f government, it was de- HS h,. examined mine, when we
■ ntion put on body weight and i give satisfactory results in egg pro- dared in a formal interview here ¡n councj| ov*r ^  problems

pic say that such hens are duction. For the mash part o f this ra- Monday by Ed C. Lasater o f Falfui- the war | Relieve I know his sym
lay eggs. This is another tion. mix up one hundred pounds o f ries. thies— and h" has none for the ci

idea that people have a- com or milo meal, one hundred, “ Lasater took sharp issue with the , nion man. I ame to believe as 
»  poultry. Scientiat have examin- pounds o f ground oats, two hundred declarations o f Secretary o f the
the bodies o f such hens and have pounds o f finely ground wheat, one Treasurer, Andrew W. Mellon, made ! that came to us. that he looks on the

to the conclusion that the r* a- hundred pounds o f meat scrap o f 50 in a radio sddre*s at Washington on ' American fai
l  why extremely fat hens do not per cent protein, and one-half pound the night o f Oct. 11. in which Mel- looked on th- coolies who had worked

W. R. Burnett. Minister 
10:00 A. M. Sunday School— W.

11:00 A. M. Morning Worshio. We 
o f are planning for a good service at 
ja- this time. We would like to urge ev- 
m- ery one to be present at this service, 
we Right after the morning service we 

the ; sat and tried to solve the problems want to have a short stewards meet-

: Washington on American farmer precisely as he had J 
‘lich Mel- looked on th» coolies

Z I L L  '.Lr* ¡» because they da not o f salt pi r one hundred pounds o f Ion gave unstinted nraise to the Re- under his direction in China. Mr
/ ‘ „ f  ,hr necessary ¡ngri.li- feed. Again it is all right to substi- publican patty for its ‘ fulfillment o f Hoover is not a conservationist and

r  -h n go to make up the egg tute one hundred pounds o f wheat promise’ nnd to Hoover ns th • i- he never was. He has been alwav*
m  d ,he , K  sh(.u, Inside Ur* shorts and one hundred pound* o f deal man to carry out the ‘ prosper- the exploiter and he knows naught

xtremely fat hens can be wheat bran for the two hundred Ry program’ o f that party, 
emus egg yolks hanging to pounds o f finely ground wheat if  "l.a«a ter was war time associate 
i«ter. Many o f these yolks there is no wheat available. For the and subordinate o f Hoover as United 

I  br full re ready to be laid hut s ratch grain portion o f this ration. States F'ood Administrator, 
t he# can not lay them because mix up two pounds o f cracked com “ Prior to the World War period. 

• material with which to , or milo. one pound o f whol * wheat. Lse-e-ter had achieved n ition-wid» 
■ the whit« o f the egg and ‘ he and one pound o f oats. This scratch prominence hv virtue o f hi* acti'"- 

"gg. These fully formed feed should also be fed to the flock ties among livestock producers. In 
| yolk* remain inside o f the hen at night just before the birds go on Texas he hsd been prominent in the 

r days and are finally ab- the roost. ’Bull Moose’ movement that attend
e e  hen’ s body which cans-, There arc also several prepared ed Theodore Roosevelt’s candidacy

o f I mita o f society and

GIBSON AND MAY 
O 'DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
General Hauling 

Pfcon. 21 or Phone 48 
O’Donnell, Texas

J. A. Minor
Grinding

Bulk Garden Seed 
Poultry Culling 

Best Field Seed 

Highest Price* for 
All Kinds of Produce 
WE BUY WHEAT 

Phone 120

HELPFUL
W om en who patronize Conoco Service 
Stations are delighted with the courtesy 
and helpfulness o f  C o n o co  salesmen. 
There is nothing forward or obtrusive 
about their service, but it has the little 
tou ch es  o f  respect and thoroughness 

that make it pleasing.

Conoco m en a lw ays  sec that your 
windshield is polished clean, that your 
tires are checked accurately and that the 
radiator is filled  . . . without splashing. 
They are glad to furnish battery water, 

i f  you desire.

W om en are especially pleased with 
the spotless, p la in ly  m arked  Conoco

R E D S  W H IT
Fruits for Canning
at Money Saving Priees

FRUITS gal. tin pine- 45c
apple, peaches, apricots 
PORK & BEANS B& J 3 C  
W. medium tins 2 for 
HOMINY Mile High 6c 
brand, medium tin 
POTTED MEAT R & W 
pure meat
VIENNA SAUSAGE R. Q g
& W., Pure Meat

SARDINES 1 i’s Ameri- 9c 
can, 2 tins

rest-rooms which are available for them.

W omen who are traveling by car find 
Conoco service invaluable. A t any Con
oco station they can learn the condition 
o f near-by roads, receive accurate m ile
age and route information, obtain de
pendable road maps and authentic de
tails about local hotels, camps, sports 
and sources o f supplies. The C o n o co  
man w ill check packages and arrange to 

handle mail and telegrams.

A l l  o f  th ese  s e rv ic es  are free, o f 
course; not only free, but rendered with 
a spirit that leaves no doubt that the 
Conoco man is eager to be helpful.

*. . .  „ » . « C H  O F  T H È  C O N O C O  T R A V E L  B U R E A U
E V E R Y  c O N O C O ^  S T A T I O N  » .  » ,  B S A S C c e  r o g  M Q T 0 R  T R A V E L E R 5

WHOLE W H EAT R & 1 7  r  PEANUT BUTTER
W. large pkg. quart jar Atlas brandW. large pkg.
OATS large pkg. R. & 1  O p  
W. quick cook or reg. 
COCOA 1 pound i 7  f*
Blue & White *  g v
COFFEE R. & W. 1 lb 3  
vacuum pack
COFFEE R. & W. 2tb T 1 c
“The Nation’s Finest”
COOKIES lib  Su- 2 7 C
preme Asortment 
CRACKERS lib I  A r
Salad Wafers 
BAKING POWDER 1 
pound R & W

MACARONI R. & W.
or Spaghetti
PEANUT BUTTER 2 5 C

SOUR PICKLES quart 1 5 c  
Mountain brand sliced 
M AYONNAISE R & W | C c
1000 Island, spread 8oz 
SALT 24 oz. B & W  A r  
fine table «salt
SOAP Crystal White 2 9  C 
regular bars, 10 for 
SOAP complexion 
Lady Godiva 6 for 
CLEANSER R. & W. O g  
cleans completely 
LYE Red & White 1 7 ^  
high test, 2 for *  »  v

i

B. & O. CASH STORE
ED COOK & SON

JOHNSOI$‘ & LINE
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NEW  MOOR I NEWS ring ng. Rro. Horton of Seagravo* is I BRIDF'S S L O W 'D  S ATUR D AY 
also helping with the meeting. snd j FOR MRS. CHILDS 
everyone is urged to come and bring 
someone with them.

The New Moore Literary Society 
will be compelled to postpone their

dates fo r  office subject to  the action 
o f the Democratic l ‘ r*mary in July,

mi:

rerybody in this part o f the 
11 munitv is enjoying a nice rain, 
i f»U  Monday afternoon, which

T h . l n d «  »  to pub«. . ^  „  T b ,  pvpto, „ i f b, «C*

,h i n > H  .1 U »  lo ltow in « b.tt'1 at .h i t ,  . t  « . r k  to tb t -<  « “  "< " »  . oh; r“ ' ” • 
the field with his second attack ¡Gerold Cox. the famous book agent, 

o f appendicitis within tho Ust ‘ w o !b* ' « *  « * * ™ d tl’ Lubbock ,or UP* 
months. He was rushed to O’Donnell «ration.
for treatment where the Dr. said he Miss Oleta King happened 
would have to undergo an operation, severe accident Saturday afternoon 

' His parents then carried him to Lub-'while frying doughnuts. Someway 
bock where the operation will he the hot skillet o f grease was turned 
performed as soon as the physicians over burning her le ft hand front the 
in charge think best. ' wrist down. She was hurried

. Mr .and Mrs. H. C. King and «own where 
daughter, Oleta. Mr. and Mrs. Clvde the hand 

i Rogers were visitors in the homo o f I • Clarence Thomas and Joe Roger*
_____ %t_ ..«.1

Far Senator 30th Sanatorial District

G. Y. LO CKH ART 

A  P. DUGGAN

Far Stata Rapraaantat.se I t *  district

JOHN N. THOMAS

doctor dressed ’ he

• hostess 
rienda o f 
?d her 

ous gifts 
itablished “ I» “ »

I there.

. and Dovic niece, Mis* Onal R. 
fdher. Rev. N. M., ,„ft 7 ' £ £ * ¿ * 1 + *

>,e- v,s* Mr. and Mn a T"'*'
yard at Commanche ^  ' Via'

---------- , turn today. ' They will
dr. and Mrs. Guy Bradley were i -
Lubbock Saturday evening, going Mrs. C. B. Burdine h

>• i___ •• her «
Mr* u

friends in the hospital ! this week her „ nlcr 
! R*«ves, of Shamrock'"

r*. A. Y. Pemberton \
Saturday afternoon when 

George Childs sum 
with a shower o f miscelle 
appropriate for a newly 
home.

Mrs. Childs wo* M’si Lpe Ua Poole 
before her marriage several days ago, 1 **• "
and is well known to lo'-al people r°Vte «■ 
through visit'»» hero with her father, |thl* we<

G , P°T ,e l. . .. I George Shumake spent the week-
The Pemberton home wu* beaut.- enJ here wkh M„ .  ShumBke and the 

fully decorated with cut flower* car- rM t o f the ^m ily. MiM Veda. who

Womack, carrier on mill Lefty Melton, Cedi 
is driving a new Chevrolet Lee DeBusk hast» w**’ 1new Chevrolet R °y Lee DeBusk have W*3[' »"d 

with the New Moore

rying 
scheme.

The many lovely sod useful gift, 
were arranged on the bed

. M B  ~ -------------- , ^  H - Mansell was mite ill t .
color has spent the past two weeks with her , d*y and Wednesday of 4L:- Tu®**

Moore bawb.srw - ua

For District Attoroey 106 Judicial

mid-summ nas spent. me |i«'k »*»» »■••• ■■«=• i , - ---- -- —• y oi ih.* .
father on the ranch, returned with I •» reported to be much belt*»’ bUt
him. -----------------------------

— » » . „ .................. ............. - ........  ......  .........• .................. - .................. Lester Burdine came down from J FOR SALE— for small « -
their parents Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. late dinner with Mr. and Mrs. *ed|room where the guest o f honor was Lubbock Sunday for a flying visit i money and wair.,n , » j  ", unt *f 

— ■  "  *»— j—  ushered to remove her hat, and were w ith hi
presented in this informal manner. I 
A fter she had expressed her appree; 
ation, a pleasant social hour wa 
enjoyed, after which d:*liciou>

G. H. NELSON

For District Clock

W. S. (Skip) TAYLO R

Rogers.
j Miss Winnell Rogers spent Sun
day with Miss Irene Holt.

I Mr. George Pendleton returned 
¡home Saturday night, after being a- 
way for several weeks.

| Mr. Dick Waddell of Ft. Worth 
j is visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Rogers.

\Rogers Sunday.

THREE LAKES

Brother J. B. Vinson and grandson, 
O. T. Vinson o f Brownfield visited 
Carroll Edwards Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Anderson and 
family o f O’Donnell spent Sunday 

Peggie Holt and Ruby Thomas evening in J. Wright Edwards home, 
spent Sunday with Miss Sybil Reg- dune Gary * nd «¡lady 
ers O Donnell are spending

and Mrs. J. R. Alexander car-1with Ruth Edwards.

Gibaon o f 
few days

Far Counts Jud(e

w. E. (Happy*

Fur County Attorney

TRUET.T SMITH

ried their daughter, Marie, to Lub
bock Monday to have her tonsils ex
tracted. Mrs. Lehman having charge 
o f the store.

Mrs. Henry Thomas was a Sunday 
{tinner guest o f Mrs. Lehman.

The Christian people o f this com
munity will hold their cottage prsy

For Sheriff

B. L. PARKER  (re el

For Tax Collector

A. M. CADE (n

r Tax Assessor

A. L  THOMAS (re-election)

,er meeting Sunday afternoon in the
1 home o f Mrs. Jack Rogers.
! Mr. Walter Nelso n and two daugh-
¡ters, and Mr. and Mrs. J W. Vel-
son and mother, wrere Sunday d!n-

1 ner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
- Pendleton.

Mr. and Mr*. Jesstie Murphey spent
Sundav with Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Rogers. Jr.

The Lynn County Singing Con-
vention met at the New Moore church

■ puTuiav afternoon. with a large *t-
1 tendance and lots o f good singing
was enjoyed by everyone present.

Hunell Jordan o f Crawford 
who has been visiting her sister. Mis. 
J. A. Edwards, is now visiting in 
Canyon.

There was a party at Mona Rae 
1 Edwards’ Saturday night, 
j Elmo Halsell happened to 
¡cident Monday while working on the 
1 windmill. He cut one o f his flngotf 
¡off. They rushed him to the doc‘ ot 
at once.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ellis left Sun
day morning for New Mexico.

C J. Edwards o f O’Donnell was 
in Three Lakes Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Curtis and j 
family o f O’Donnell spent Sunday j 

i with Clade Sparks.
G. M. Ducket o f Central was in |

Lester Burdine came down from 
k Sunday for a fly 
i family and friends.

Wilson, accompanied by his Reynolds.

j money and wagon and t Z  
i * cre " e11 ’ mProve<l Und 
i Donnell section house. Sre § p

freshments o f ice cream and cake j 
were served.

Those present were thp guest o f , 
honor and Mmes. Riggs. Dorman. 
Easter, Phillips. Cox, Edwards, Rag- 
ford, Poole. Gib* >n, Best. Shattuck. , 
Simpson. Bingham, and M’sses Pearl 
Edgin. K«tar Pemberton. Flemming», 
Reaves, Jeannette Bullard. Willie j

Mrs. Dai*y Celso

For County Clark------

H. C. STORY 

W O. W. (B ill) JONES

, H. Nix. i and daughter 
I of Loraine are visiting in the home 
of his sister, Mrs. E. F. Lehman, 

i Bro. Henderson is holding a revival 
; meeting here this week, with Bro.

-  W\

rived Tuesday for a
o f Gruver 

isit with her 
reet and J.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cabool had 
their guests Sundav, Mr. and Mrs. 

o f Loraine to assist with the, Sam Salem and children o f Rule.,

For Public Weigher of Proein

TOM H. ROGERS

W. E. PAYNE H U N B O T H M I FUNERAL HONE
County Commi»»ionor Proem Night Phono 1M

WALDO M cLAURIN 
(Re-election)

LAM ESA PHONES
D AY— FU NERAL HOME 76 

NIG H T PHONE
Clyde Branon . Phone 22S

Aubrey Thomas -------------
AM BULANCE SERVICE’

61

I. M DRAPER

J. ALBERT W ILLIAM S

Dawson County “NOW
I

E N D  IN  T H E  !
M I L K

P A I L
Lubbock

Sanitarium & Clinic
LUBBOCK

SAN ITARIU M  A CLIN IC 
Dr. J. T. Krueger

Sugerv and Consultation 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. M. C. Overton 

Diseases o f Children 
Dr. J. P. Lxttimore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stile.

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
■ General Medicino 

Dr. Olan Key
Urology and Gen ial Mnacine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. H. Felton
Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
tunes is conducted in connec
tion with the sanitarium.

p l u m e  IX
t h e  f a ir

/  O U  Hear many claims (or tkis or that brand of dairy 
feed, but all the words ever spoken or written never 
produced one drop of milk. W hat you're interested 
in is RESU LTS, not arguments, and that’s where RED 
C H A IN  24^- Dairy Ration shows up b est...in  the milk 

pail! It's easy to end all 'arguments and increase your 

profits at the same time. Just select a few cows from 

your herd, put them on a 60  day comparative test be
tween R ED  C H A IN  and any other feed ...and  let your 

milk pail decide which is the bestl

B. & O. CASH STORE

“ Wliuru Cash Talk.” 

THE RED A W HITE STORES

Idd.IelgaiSE

Reduced 30 Pound*
Never Felt Better

Safe Way To Lo.* F .t

Take tb- case o '  Mis. Mndelone 
Crowley, for instance, who lives in 
Little Rock. Ark. Ju*t read her let-

” 1 I
when I

eben Salt, for 
irtod 1 weighed
! weigh 110 

felt better io my
140 pound»—  no 
pound, and nev<
life.”

That’ * the big reason a host of 
men an»l women take Kruschen to 
lose weight— as the fat goes you
gain in health— skin clears— *ye* 
grow bright— activity replaces in
dolence.

Take one-half terspoonful of 
Kruschen n a glass o f  hot water 
every morning before breakfast—  
cut down on fatty meats, potatoe 
and sweet*— a jar o f Kruschen that 
cost but a trifle lasts -1 weeks— get 
it at any drug store in the world—  
but for your health’s sake demand 
bod get Kruschen Salts. No. D-7

THAT
ITS

LOVE”
h

----and then the shadow of past in
discretions fell shatteringly across 
her romance!

TW O STARS in a PERFECT PICTURE

Joan

MODEEN McLAU RIN  
CELEBRATES B IRTHDAY

Celebrating her fourteenth birth
day. Miss Modern McLaurin was hos
tess last Friday afternoon to a num
ber o f friends at a party at her home 

A fter examining the many lovely 
and useful gifts, guests enjoyed sev
eral games on the lawn, after which 
refreshment* o f punch and cookies
were served.

Those present were Misses Mane 
Greenwood, K itty May Garner. Annie 
Belle Eates. Frances Holdem, Lometa 
Robinson, Minnie Faye McMillan, 
Mary Helen Henderson o f Big Spring, 
Doris Cornett, Hope Shook. Jim Ellen 
Wells, Frances Foster. Anna Mae 
Frost. Elsie Bernice Etter, and Lo- 
rene Beach

Irvin Wright attended a district 
meeting and banquet o f the Conti
nental Oil Company at Snyder Wed
nesday.

..CRAWFORD 
hOHTCO, IERY

CLEARANCE
Brown

¡¿ J IM
graut*, triumph with

NILS ASTHER
MAY ROBSON

LEW IS STONE

a ^\zvn\Çoiduyn \lfcfCi
’"vm* -

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

P a l a c e  T h e a t e r

IO  R e a s o n s  
W h y  Y o u  N E E D  
a n Electric Ra n ge

Tune and temperature controll 
ate your tirane ranfie perfectly 
you forget your Inichco «tornea.

X .

New feature! provide t,

.( betet demonstration i t_,_______
to thoroughly acquato! yourself with 
■he simple routine of electric cookery.

Electric cookery assures you ot tr

it need washing only o

a

exceptionally durable n

WE5T1NGN0UJE
A U T O M A T I C  
E L E C T R I C  R A N G E

Careful consideration of :* 2 
ten im p o r ta n t facu a b : j(  
electric cookery listed ah.»,c 
w ill convince you th-i
no circumstances c n ....•
•ny longer. Order y. ,.r :

COM PLETELY I N f T A l l t D

:n be without an electric rang* 
you NEED  an elettri*; rxi’ »e.

T e x / s
S e r v ic e

: c t r i c
Company

SUING MOUNTAIN C00UIESS 
RIGHT TO YOUR HOMI-

The one b ig te a s o n  for 
dashing off to the moun
tains or seashore  during 
the sum m er is to escape 
scorching heat and to ab
sorb cooling breeze». Hut 
— why leave home / ' I V <  
same breezes can He had 
n ig h t  and day w:th »r 
e le c t r ic  fan. Have vo’irs 

sent out today.

$4.95
AND UP

W B W Í Í

»/O

Ironing dar 2; to’igh 
r. ccal weather 

h :  ovi e :t*fi*ng hot «lay • 
t . :rti-o” ! of clti-rtyle itso 
makes !: pr.TClicaUy un* 
hr-rr.Llc. P.epk:: your 
c! J iren r.!\!i a higb-ffo-l* 
i*y new cae at tlw ridicul- 
ca:-!y lovz price. You cen't 
aF:::l to riis-. c--is bar*
gun.

$2.95
AND UP

Saturday. September 
im*»nc»'d by the Fair 
*  official date for the 
,tl Fro* Community £

L *  F » ‘r 0pe™  Himd thoae winning blu. 
J ir exhibit* here car 

, them on to Lubbo 
S ie  with only one pre 

ur Elmo Burkett, v
appointed Superintend
«S ly  Cattle Division o 

* that he know* o 
forty head of daii 
be shown here. Ot 

pnt< are making «  
Cb indicate that mu 

Ihvine taken in the comi 
Clople are predicting tl 
K m  have the gna  
[O’Donnell has ever hai 
1 the Publicity Comn 

ftn extensive ad
|rr,m that H  expected 
[greater interest in the I 
1 -¡tee i* arranging a 

m which will be ta 
1 various communitie 
|1 trade territory. 
Bgrum 1* on« on* * 
m»He explaining th 

fair. You are advised 
f paper for an announ 
I when this program w 
[your community. 
■ ^ T V  Fair Arrangeir 

making arrangemen 
j,e care o f the exh 

exhibits will pv< 
t in  th» Sorrells Lui 
■ ■  divisions o f tl 

,-u in the variou 
of the town. Fu 

men'.* will be made r 
tHe various exh’bit* 
There will be pte"tv 
and it >s hoped that 
uni farm exhibit* **1 
munity exhibit* will 

The en’ ertainraeni 
the dav of the fair if 
pared but i* not rear 
ced just at this tlm* 

Due to the fact tl 
available to use In 
f.ir, iher- will not 1 
pul out thi* vear. T 

j vtiiou* division* wi 
«me af they were 
here two year* ago. 
«Id catalogue* are < 
be riven out as lom 
limited number o f c 
fair are being prep 
avsihbl? in just * f» 

It :* not absolute 
fa ’r cat 

ord«e ♦"

I  nUcul i

n this f- i
produce that v 
¡.->d the ^air f 
r'-**ifv it rft 

■ Start the *«1*1 
t nn1*« -nw «nd let’ 

A RKAL SUCCES:

1 Though there is 
.* to its probabill 

I  by a number o f r 
nell will gin her f  

[ before the first o' 
In spite o f hails 

the early plant-in« 
ficient acreage tha' 
fident that a bal 
he rounded up w 

I days.
| A? far as we ci 

was the first cot 
int* open bolls, he 

i end «ome two we 
i'ist at the southe« 

[ However, they wt 
1 warrant trying to 
i t'iat there are se  ̂
E en boll* by this t 

or* with maturin 
} tlence.

With the unp 
•otton prices dui 
►his part o f the 
better than it ba
1929.

It’s real old 
mrt of the wt 
meated and veil 
Watson and Hal 
•‘ry other kind o 
its delicious flav 

E. A. Oteghor 
in town Tuesda 
fellows bursting 
ness, and Mr. H 
to have his usua' 
ern fruit. Practi 
ing in the sligl 
west o f town 
melon patch, ar 
••ra *re raising I 
itie* this yoar.

Aphids or lii 
'■ommonly knov 
infest the vint 
*howers, but ev 
’hut the rain 
pest* away.

Melons am 
thi* season. nn< 
of revenue for


